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The Ocean PopWalk mall in Tseung Kwan O is now open
將軍澳海天晉彙商場現已開幕

Ocean PopWalk, which is the last phase of the PopWalk mall series, officially opened in July this year. The opening of this seafront
mall in Tseung Kwan O South marks the full operation of the PopWalk mall series. The entire PopWalk series has 136 retail shops in
four malls, spanning a gross floor area of over 22,300 square metres (240,000 square feet). The retail series provides the community
with a comprehensive, versatile leisure and shopping experience.

位於將軍澳南臨海位置的海天晉彙於今年七月正
式開幕，為天晉彙系列商場的最後一期，標志
着天晉彙系列商場全面投入服務。整個天晉彙系
列 共 有 四 個 商 場 ， 總 樓 面 面 積 逾 22,300 平 方 米
（ 240,000 平方呎），共提供 136 間商鋪，為區
內居民帶來多元化的精彩休閑及購物體驗。
海天晉彙臨近海濱長廊，坐擁壯闊海景，可遠眺
將軍澳跨灣大橋與鯉魚門海峽的景色。天晉彙系
列將無縫連接未來的將軍澳市鎮公園。屆時，游
人可以在商場與公園之間隨意游走，感受戶外大
自然氣息後，瞬間返回室內購物，體驗“ In and
Out ”的樂趣。

A number of restaurants have alfresco dining zones, where customers can enjoy the
cool sea breeze while savouring international cuisines under the blue sky
多間餐廳擁有露天座位，顧客可一邊享受清爽海風，一邊於藍天白雲下品嘗各國美食

一站式“食、買、玩”體驗
海天晉彙占地逾7,400平方米（80,000平方
呎），提供多元化商戶組合。商場多間餐廳均為
海景餐廳，擁有露天座位，備受情侶及愛寵人士
歡迎。餐廳包羅歐、美、日、韓美食、人氣茶飲
店、休閑咖啡店及面包店等。其他商戶包括特色
超 級 市 場 、 24 小 時 海 景 健 身 中 心 、 家 居 用 品 、
寵物美容、兒童教育及其他生活所需的商店。其
他商店將相繼投入服務，為區內居民提供全新的
“食、買、玩”體驗。

海天晉彙提供多種輔助設施，滿足居民的休閑需
要。為方便居民踏單車前來購物，同時照顧於單
車徑騎行人士，商場特別設有區內唯一的一站式
單車服務站。顧客可將單車停泊在商場的單車停
泊站後，安心用餐、購物及玩樂。服務站同時設
有自助維修站及清洗單車設備，單車愛好者可自
行修理單車、清潔單車或為車胎充氣。
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Ocean PopWalk has over 50 retailers, of which some have opened, and the rest will open soon
海天晉彙設有逾 50間商戶，現正陸續開業

Situated near the water front promenade,
Ocean PopWalk embraces a panoramic sea
view, overlooking both the Tseung Kwan O
Cross Bay Link and Lei Yue Mun Channel. The
PopWalk series has a seamless connection to
the Tseung Kwan O Town Park in the future.
Upon completion of the park, shoppers at
the mall will have convenient access to the
park, enjoying nature outdoors and returning
indoors for shopping in just a few seconds,
experiencing ‘In and Out’ fun.

One stop ‘dining, shopping, fun’
experience
Ocean PopWalk houses a comprehensive
tenant mix in over 7,400 square metres (80,000
square feet) of retail space. A number of food

and beverage outlets are sea view restaurants
with alfresco dining zones, which is an attraction
for couples and pet lovers. There are European,
American, Japanese and Korean restaurants,
highly sought-after tea shops, relaxing cafés, a
bakery and more. Other merchants include a
specialty supermarket, a 24-hour sea-view gym,
lifestyle stores, pet grooming shops, children’s
education centres and other stores for daily
necessities. With more new openings coming up,
the new retail phase is set to provide a new ‘dining,
shopping, fun’ experience for the community.
Ocean PopWalk provides various auxiliary facilities
to fulfil local leisure needs. For the benefit of
residents going to the mall by bicycle and cycle
track riders, the mall offers the only one-stop bike

station in the district. Customers can leave
their bikes in the mall’s bike lockers, and
enjoy dining, shopping and fun. The bike
station also has a self-service maintenance
depot and bike-cleaning equipment for bike
lovers to tune up their bike, wash it or pump
up the tyres.
Ocean PopWalk welcomes pets. There are
pet-friendly facilities to cater for the allround needs of pet owners, including a free
pet cart rental service, pet latrines and the
first-ever pet parking facility. There is also a
100-metre-long rainbow-coloured running
track. Residents can bring their kids and pets
along for fun and take lively photos to share
their happy moments.

海天晉彙歡迎顧客帶同寵物前來購物，設有多項
寵物友好設施，包括免費借用寵物手推車、寵物
廁所及首創的寵物停泊處，全面照顧寵物主人所
需。商場更設有 100 米長的彩虹跑道，讓居民可
以與小朋友帶同寵物來玩樂，更可拍攝充滿活力
的照片，分享開心時刻。

Ocean PopWalk has a wide variety of international cuisines,
including European, American, Japanese and Korean dishes,
highly sought-after tea shops, relaxing cafés and a bakery
海天晉彙提供環球美食，餐廳包羅歐、美、日、韓美食、人氣茶飲
店、休閑咖啡店及面包店等

Residents can bring their pets to Ocean PopWalk for shopping and fun
居民可與寵物一同來海天晉彙購物及玩樂

At the one-stop bike station, bike lovers can lock their bikes or help themselves to a
bike wash or bike tune-up
專為單車愛好者而設的一站式單車加油站，可供泊車、自助洗車及自助修車

Ocean PopWalk has organized several weekend fairs, providing more new shopping
and leisure experiences in the neighbourhood
海天晉彙舉辦了多個周末市集，為居民帶來更多購物、休閑新體驗
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